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combination of Hyritp of l'iga am)
xlr of Semm tbe California lig By riip

Co. proceed* ar mg ethical line* and h-Ik h

oa the merit* of the wxative for its remark
able »*cctr»rt.

. That ib one of many reusonH why
Byrup oH?ig* and F.lixir of 8<inna i.i givenBp preference by the Well-Informed.

- to got itu beneficial effects always buy
thl genuine.manufactured by the Culi
fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for bale
by all leading druggists. Price fifty cent*
per bottle.

BKCRbiT OF J/ONO IdFHJ.
We occasionally meet a woman

whose old age Is a* beautiful as the
bloom of youth. We wonder how It
nag come about. what her «ocret In.
Here are a few of the reaaons:
She knew how to forget disagree

. able thliiKU.
She kept her ilervoR well In hand

and Inflicted them on no one.
i She mastered the art of saying
pleasant things.
.She did not expect too much from

her friends.
She made whatever work came to

her congenial.
She retained her Illusions, and did

not believe all the world wicked ami
unkind.
She relieved the miserable and

sympathized with the sorrowful.
She never forgot that kind woids

and a smile cost nothing, but are

priceless treasup'fi to the dlscourag
fd
Sho did nnto o'hers as she would

bo done by, anil now that old age Iran
come to her ami then1 Ia halo of
white hair about her head she Is lov¬
ed and consbl"r<:d. That Is the se-

rret of a long Mfe and a happy one..'
Indianapolis N'» ws.

The form <»!' agreement and the
convention <>r parties over-rule the
law.

3 01 kl i\ -

j

Yon won't tell your family doctor
the whole story about your private
illness. you arc ton modest. You
need not he afraid to tell ]\Irs. I'ink-
ham, at Lynn, Mass., the things you
could not explain to the doctor. Your
letter will l>e held in the st riclest con¬
fidence. From her vast correspond
enee with sick women during tho
past thirty years she may have
gained the very knowledge that will
bell) your ease. Such let ters as t he fol¬
lowing, from grateful women, es¬
tablish beyond a doubt the power of

LYDIA F-PINKMAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to conquer all female diseases.

Mrs. Norman U. liarndl,of Allen-
town, I'a., writes:

" Ever since 1 was sixteen years of
ape 1 had &utYered from an organic. de¬
rangement. and female weakness; in
consequence I hail dreadful headaches
and was extremely nervous. My phyai-
tian said 1 must go through an opera¬
tion to jfi't well. A friend told me

about T.vdia K. PinWham's Vegetable
Compound, and I took it and wrote you
for advice, folbftving your directions
carefully, and thanks U> you 1 nm to¬

day a \\«-ll woman, and I nm telling
all my frieuda of my experience."
FACTS FOrt S3CK WOMEN.
For thirty years l.ydia 10. 1 'ink

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, lias been the
standard remedy for female *ills,
and has positively cured thousand sol'

1.\ \ .. * ».
oviilcii will' 111» \ i* i'it'll iiiMiiuni Willi

displacements,intlammat ion, ulcera¬
tion, libroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that hear¬
ing-down feeling, liat ulencv, indiges-
tion,di/.ziiK .ss,ornervousprost rat ion.

Grown from pure bred seeds.
Quality und (satisfaction Kuarnru-ed.
Early Jersey Wakefield: Charleston
J-arte Typo Wakefield; Karly Flat
Dut h; Late Flat Dutcli.
1,000 to 5,000 at $1.50 per 1,000
5,000 to 10.000 at $1.25 per 1,000
10,0001o 20,000 a t $ 1.00 per 1,000
20,000 or over at special rates.

I guarantee delivery In good condition.
N. B. I make a apeclaity of a c»ate of

cabtug« planu containing >00 each of the
four vatl«le», dellveird at any Southern
Expreu Office for $1 00. >

ARTHUR W. PERRY
Yoihis** Island, ®- C.

MORPHINE

Saving Hiiubwlf.
»u don't mean to nay," remark*^iae, "that you rn;tde a present
^to Borrowiuan 7"

replied Mark ley; "I Lad to,
my own self rcaneet."
't understand; 1 Thought >ou
to iiiin.'*

Llid ; not knowing any hotter.
I don't want anybody to Imj-
hw i'ool ish enough to expect it

Had IliH Sympathy.
"yes," Maid Jiltliaiu, "he wt.i

tiii old llanie of mine. And when you
told him 1 vwim to bo married next
week, did ho seem Horry 1"
"Yes, ho admitted that he felt very

worry," replied Miss tlabbie.
"1/id ha, really?"
"Yes, although h<« said he didn't
know your llanee personally."

Pert Paragraphs.
< Yedeneo should he given to ono

skilled in his particular profession.
Private rights must yield to public

eonVfiiieuee in ease of necessity.
lie who (lootli iniquity shall not

have eipiity.
A green winter makes a fat church-

yard.- Old Saying.
Tn the Hi itisli Columbia Parlia

ment it declared the residents of
Vancouver might arm a^'.iin.tl the
Japanese. ,No. 7-'US.

rriti-: food
No Food Coiimilnnioner of any Ktnte

Iih.s ever attacked tJie absolute
purify of <»rH)M--N'uta.

Kvery aualytdH undertaken *hov.i
this foo<l to lie made strictly of Wheat
and Hurley, treated by our proeessea
to partially transform the star<h
part8 Into u form of Sugar, and there¬
fore much easier in (II*.-st
Our claim that It is a "Food for

l>t'nin him! Nerve < "cut res,r""|«'~baMd
upon thV fhT-1 tlTiTr"'ccMmTii parts of
Wheat and Parley f which -we use)
contain Nature's bialn- and nerve-
building Ingredients, viz,, I'hosplmte
of I'otwwli, and the way we prewar9
Uiy food mal -j It easy to digest and
usHlmllnte.

Or. <}eo. W. Ortrev in hi* book on
"The Dlochendc System of Medklne"
nays:
"When I lie ni"dlcal profession fully

understands the nature and range of
the phosphate i.f potassium,- insane
asylums will no longer be needed.
"The gray matter of the brain

controlled entirely by the Inorgai
cell-salt, potassium phosphate. I I'

"This na!' uiil'es / » ith album
and by the addition <¦ oxygen crea

<(..1,1 ,V. ... 1 Inerve-fluid, o; the gray matter of t
brain.

"Of course. th» ft a tra-* '>( r>*.v;
salts and o!h> r oiganic rr.a*'.f-r A
nerve-flu id. 1. r potassie.m pho.-ph;ye
In tile chief fat'.or, and has the powAr
within itsolf to attract, by Its own
law of aflinity, ail'things needed to
manufacture tho elixir of life. There¬
fore when nervous svmpfortis srli^,
due 'o the fact that the nerve-fluid
has be#>n exhausted from any cause,
the phosphate of potassium le the
only true remedy, because nothing
else ran po.-:dbly supply tho do-
tlclency. -

"Tlie ills arising from too rapidly
consuming ti.. gray matter of the
brain cannot be overestimated.

"Phosphate of Potash. is to my
mind, the nio.it wonderful curative
agent ever discovered by man, and
the blessim:; I! has already conferred
on the race are many. Hut 'what
shall the haiv si he" when physicians
everywhere fullv understand the part
this wonderful salt plays in the pro¬
cesses of lift'? It will do as much as
can be done through physiology to
make a heaven on earth.

"Let the overworked business man
take It and no home gc id-tempered.
Let the weary wife, nerves unstrung
from attending to sick children or en¬
tertaining company, take It and noto
how quickly the equilibrium will bo
restored and calm and reason assert
her throne. .No 'provlngs' are re¬
quired here \\'(» find this potassium
salt largely predominates in nerve-
11 uid, and iiiit a deficiency produces
well defined symptoms. The begin-
nine, and end of the matter Is to sup-
pl> the lacking principle, and in
molecular form, exactly as nature
tarnishes It. in vegetables, fruits and
a;fain To supplv deficiencies.this is
che only law of cure."

Please observe that Phosphate of
I'ota-di is not properly of the drug-
shop variety Imt is beat prepared by
"Old Mother Naturo" and stored In
the grains read) for use by mankind.
Those who have been helped to bc'.ter
health by tho us* of (irape-Nuts are
legion

"There's a Reason."

im.\i\ I'owKit
Iiicrrased b) Proper Impeding.

A lady Alitor who nn» only has
<!»«no good Itterary work. Itut ieared
a family, found in (Jranc-N'uts the
till al food for brain work and to de¬
velop healthy children. She writes

1 am an enthusiastic prnclaimer of
(«rape-Ntjts as a regular diet 1 for¬
merly had nu appetite in the morning
and for >. yrara w^wle nursing my four
children, hatl Insufficient nourishment
for them.

"I'nable to eat breakfast 1 felt faint
Inter, and would go to the pantry and
eat cold chops, sausage, cookies,
doughnuts or anything 1 happened to
find. lJelug a writer, at times nt£_
head fo.lt heavy and my brain asleep.
"When 1 read of Grape-Nuts 1 be¬

gan eating It every mornlug, also
gave it to the children, including my
10 months old baby, who soon grew
as fat as a little pig, good natured
and contented.

'. I wroto eveni/iga and feeling the
need of sustained brain uower, began
eating a small saucer of Grapo-Xuts
with milk, instead of my usual indi¬
gestible hot pudding, pie, or cake for
dessert at night.

"I grew plump, nerves strong, and
when I wrote my,brain was active
and clear; Indeed, the dull head pain
never returned."

FO0TUM CEREAL CO., Lt4.,
Battle Creek* lileh.

a. .

Lats News
BY WIRE

\VASIIIN(.TO>
Ah a result of th* >viii»l/ rii fn *

urandal President Komi-vmi />kh»e^
the it it <111 system

A delegation of n.». fin fact n ."(.»> 1 r<
favor of tin; creation .«! f> >h if, o/tin-
mission waa received hj ilit Presi¬
dent, w ho piontJo (five tbeii hr

gumenls I he ino>t careful r<iiiNi(lM'a
l ion
The Alexandei Hamllion National

Memorial A sociatlon, \ihose object It
is in erirt ii 1T1 «. itum»i|t lo lUrfflliroM
w as Incorporated

«'oal Is being shipped/ ro A<
foloiubo aii'l Shu nghal ftii the*
ill i in- DvariH 11 «i«-t on lts\»£jjj
way of ih<: Suez Canf(l. This Fact wa>
ad in 111 >'il by the Hureau of ffqnip-
hi (tut
Norman Calf, a |>r<!>mir:<vr<t Jeweler,

«1 iorl at hin home. He was forty-four
vears old Mr (iait wan *idel\
known iri commercial, financial knd
charitable instlttition*.

lajjji'.s W Van Cleave, of £?f Ix>u'.*,
head of ilif movement for non-par-
t'.mn tariff reform, armed to urge
tlie Reverldge measure

Secreiao Metcalf signed a eontiact
for a new t-ijbmarlne boat capable o'
making slvttcn knots ad hour.

ol It \ IM)|*TI.I> ISLA NDS.
A Cuban \ aper sa>'84the republic

i'i,of r'it mi (-I the supervision of the
Am*-in,-an nation, hut that a guaran-
rby the Cuban governin*iP. must be
gi.ven

Cuban m groes make plans to in-
dme others of their raf t* not to start
a r. volution when the republic Is es¬
tablished

Representation In the House of
Representatives, at Washington, I),
i'

, was ii.rii-a|^'il bv two wh'jii Benito
l.nyardo and Pablo Ocatnpo, resident
Philippine Commissioners, .ook their
Heats}.

J lie Navy Department decided to
M i:-i four Kubmarine boats to Manila
to strengthen defenses of the Philip¬
pine-.

(Invrnnr >1:it-Kty>n returned to Ha¬
vana from a v4|1t:Vto (iovornor l.ecu-
o:i:i, 1.1' Matan/.as. At Matanvas (!ov-
nor Magoon met w I lit an enthusi¬

astic i ion.

DOM ICSTIC.
The fJovernment filed a bill In the

I *i; i ed SIt "S District Court at. Salt
Lake Cite, charging the Harrimun
railroad lines Willi restraint of trad

David I'.arrle, yachting and busl-
t."-s r.-j r '.=< uiat i ve of Sir Thoinan
I.itilon In this country, was killed by

1 «»Vi5\V. W i,;V.Wii,/< I R< v c«'n,rnl

Adtn. Msta^ S. \V. Weltdt, deceased,
obrnar. 7. P'od.
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i.» change tho Charter o^u.
..v w -n uie>' "i 11 (l i<f em. . '«i . K_f.' oi's

'i! .ry a' Chicane
Dr. .1 It Ca'.field, in reporting to

th . faculty ef Columbia College, New
York City, crltlcls'd American uni¬
versities in a comparison with foreign

i( ill i.iii
Iv S. D Short ridge, formerly C >v-

t ii or of Nor t h D.iko! a. <1 it d at I' . vi I s

l.ake, N. D. itgtd seventy-eight. In
1 ^ . U he was i beted lioveriKtr on the
fusion t Irk ef.

.lohn I). !'. chefelbr Is .a creiiilor
r f the faib >1 v 11 \ >;b
America to in am Hint o* SI'J,,.e0O,
I'.avitm lent i' tha' an.Hint i.t I- Kuis
a' t lie I iin.» of I he panic

C »org » D. Wis-', many v»a:*.< a
member r.f Congress from the Third
Virginia District, died at Richtnxid.
lie was unmarried and seventy-two
years ol I.

Night riders at Hidden I'ond, Ky.,
smavlie I :t barrel of whisky, nine
cases <u' 1 er and tnucli oilier Ibpior
b. longing to John Cidlius.

ronKKJV.
A movement was beg nr. at Jo-

Itaiii! ..-Vint';; t > l:o>ontl Asiatic tradors
ami all iiiiplnyt'is i>.' Asiatics. Ii U
itii outcome cf recent anti-Asiatic agi-
laiit>ii in the Transvaal.

i'l inc" lit"mil, U»o reigning Duke of
Sa\i- \lt nbourg, »!ic! in l!orlin.

Tii»> i. mbiti Tribun » nnnoiiiirtd
tli;.t ii v. ill ...i-.. publication. The
Ti ii" nevt r has boon a i>;i> inf-C
1 1-:»V 1-rt V.

i'I. i; i has infitruvd Japan that
- r .. iho col I"i't ion i f customs

i. ><11. nod on liio West rn
Man litu i;-.n I i»11. i«. r nn 1 r the at-ive-
1..;. . i* ui.t ! ' with Knssia.

A:i T a !i a'ed debate lasting five
an in- !< .is" in tlu> taxation bills

> \ j.\sane, alcohol, brer ami kor-
v a - passed in tli o I liftat

Ti »i" Japan.
Ufl'inson. a loading; witnoss

4 |i: :n-t» ease. coilf»'.-ed that
. w; s l" ailt \ <>f in.' charge ->f per-

j-j >. :-t I.Mndov
\\ »J1 ja.»i 1'iif. the yacht designer,

v . rm !.-lv injured by a fall fr».m
i'.: . k to tin- liold of Sir Thomas

!.i' nV new boat
\ bill appropriut ing $3,f»ti3,O0o t'or

; iin addition in iho sum
a!: ;;dv \nied by tho Russian Duma
was subinittcil to the Cabinet.

Count Honi do Castellane told in a
Paris court that ho spat in Prince de
S >v,an's la 'o and knocked hi:n down

.. .niso ho had boasted that he would
marry Mmo (Jould.

('aptain Vti'.yndo, of the French
lin . steamship I.a Hretagne, was
fmitul drowned in the harbor at

| Havre. It is believed that he fell
i it o the water while leaving the ves-

.-M'i in t ho dock
K» a r-Ad mil al Wlren Kt Sebastopol,

Uussia, gave orders for all sentinels
to lire without challenging upon all
Mo-pt i ts found in tho vicinity of the
ar.-.enals or the storehouses between
tl-.f hours of ti p. in. and 6 a. m.

Paron Kogoro Takahira, tho newly
appointed Ambassador of Japan to
the I'nited States, left Romu for
Washington by way of Paris.

Queen Amelia brought about th®
overthrow of Dictator Franco, caused
tlif forming of a wholly now Cabinet
anl brought to distracted Portugal
a peace that promises to last.

Lord Dudloy, Viceroy of Ireiand
under Balfour, attacked In the House
of Lords tho Tory policy of coercion
for Ireland.

Advices received in Portland. Or«.,
from Vancouver say that all Japanet*
veterans there have been ordered
home.

. Premier Kerrelra do Amwral an¬
nounced tha formation.of a new Cab¬
inet which nnitea the»monarchlal -fac¬
tions, at Lisbon, Portugal,

4.V \ 4 M <4; VWJ .#*»?»<.
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V*. )((|l (| 'Hi* '->? Wl /.V' I A Ai «i< It

Ik " viUivWWw K KvA* *'(.» <)tl) '.<!¦»

I t< (wt n Vm '<r fiai.i >I|('m I «#» I % I'V'

I'
'' I) <4i|lui «tk 'lit lt> . » »;l 1

tsn i'M > #»>! <iiH A * >.».«¦«*

t'HW i V>W>>4 >' W 1** ' "»4
W.Vvt «» OM tl VMH

CVR'r^ >.»*'» ?¦.>4 »>*.?.» .<> H » » '

hMi! At v * . >t >n . n >4

t h 'Wll'tlWll > f .¦«*» '#*. *>/.»
Th* c'tlrer "?¦>#>! t> /# ...>*>*» »

rar* edit'or />' V/.frt t>»,» »> » ***>.».*

f)n+ ev#»nlnfc M /ilrvw :V# <v»m'? «.¦. .

nm* fn»8H/w1 fwrr >>fcr4 t# I m>
for k Mine the e*T#-r ><s#1

of II Wh*r< ho*ev#iT 1i /)4 #1 ft* it

COItl* hfc/k tO h.JTi W Wilt. fc*tOft}th*4
f/ find oil U»e fl» :«»*' tht* '.n*/rlrOo*

"Tr. J/>hi> TCunk 'i-firiri h:» o'l fr.erwt
mid clftffenrifct-* M.We MoMtitxt".
lUrphi'fc We-.k'.J.

V t> »for* frs-.rii M ^! U- rwro T>ei iv

i-r< -he V#>* Yk Tribune !he .Is*
of ' ).< pta>nofc r* r>fc h»* J j*' !><»« iin

Amrllm to »M> t*ti. A-"* 0»d
y h htm?#e of Ml'^hora htvlnc
wi»r ;W rf;i. . ace*k»* runner.* for wil l

pcrtc on iho Tr^ *n liv^y «l(h the
f>f ft ph^tlOJV.V'b 'H« WfVbod IS

'r «r< the tvachlre. load ed wph
"hank-hcnk." In :h«< bow of the boat,
* i 'h«i, when *he geese answ»r th*
<¦/>.!' to pick rh^m off The geese fly
<n .*><» *lau«h<er, he says Hp now

f..-»ra (hat the next I ,«.?!»» la tu re will
*...>.«* a !'iw forb!d<Wr.g the use of

phonograph*
The bij^e#t army depot in t Ijo

country is to In* established near San
Francisco.

to ( c hi; a coruii oit oou).

Doctor'n Prescription Cum ('oukIin
niul < "ol<ls in a Day.

Mix two ouncetf of f?lyeerlne, one-
fiaif ounco Conc'ntrftU«<l Oil of IJino
and one-half pint of good whiskey,
shake thoroughly ca' h (linf.' and us«^
in of a teaspoon till to a table-
Hpoonful every tour hours. The trio- |
Cone,untrate<l Oil of Pine comes out
up for medicinal uses only ;u l.alf
ounce \ials scaled in (In s^i'-w t..

eases and Is a product of the 1nli.ii a-

tories of tho Cloh" Pharinacetii k ill |
Co., of Dnyttui, Ohio The ni;:r<-
dleutu all can bv .,¦, v ii it <\n> i|.»,k
store.

TI IK At t M' > \ Y
fljj] -pr-forf laiinehinp Into niatri-

/nony a man shoul.l always count the
cost.

1111- Hut ho* can he tell how much
alimony the bi.lni> is RoinR to allow?
. Yon kern Statesman.

Sbiv'h This?
We offer (Iroiliiiidrod |)nll.ir* R tnr.i rfl

for nny ense of 'Catnrrh tlffil ennnot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K. J, ('III.NKV &. Co., Toledo, ().
We, the unnersipned. have known F. .1. ^

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him jx'rfectly h«;n«»rable in nil bu«inps«
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations nia<le bv bis firm.
Wai.imno. Kinna.n J!t Makvix, \Ylmle

wale Druggists, I'obnlo, O-
11 all's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ingdireetly upon the blood and nonuoussur
faces of (lie s\ stem Test imonials «ent free.

;-«r ! '.(?¦« P^jd bv nil !>r«s^n?s.
Take Hail's Family IMU for constipation

\ pertoiuil i i_i11( of act ion em's
with the derilh ui' the plaintiIT or de-
f"iidani. T!iis rule luis been very
much inodiiied by stalulo in recent

FITS,St Vit us'Onr.cn:Ncrv.>r> . Diser.se> per.
uiiiiic.utlvcui oil «»v Dr. Kline * »>r«*»i|. Nfi vd

Ue^tnri r i'-'i trial bottle i iel treatise fiee.
Di II It. Kline. I l.,«.Wt Arch SI. 1'hila., Fa.

Two iiiini>ters ill the .Japanese Cab¬
inet icsiyued.

Piles Cured in <i to It l>ayn.
Pa/o Ointment is guaranteed to ciire any
caseof Itchinu, Hlin 1. HlcvxlingorProtruding
Pile.s in 0 to 11 days or money refunded. 50c.

A subsequent i al ilicat ion is eipiiv-
nleut to a prioij^eumniaml.
Taylor's Clinrokee Itcniejly <»f Hweet

(linn ami Mullen in Nature's great reme¬
dy -oures ('ou^!is, ('obis. Croup mid (!ou-
BuinpdvXi. mikI nil throat and lung troubles.
At druggists, /ik\, 60>.'. and tl.(0 per bottle.

Ignoraiv e censi-."? to be bliss when
ymi 'h ejn to realize it.

11, I, , (! |...! in :?) niinot »s by Wonlf'Ud i

Bnniliij Lotii.n. Never 1-nU. At drug^iits.

The express mention ot one tiling
implies :i:e e\clus;o'i ot another.

t ** «M hi t'K»rt

tO>4t l* M txAi i'rvtN l « «# M«lf,
% » K J'io Vi'-'-j ImIu* (('«

< si(>V,M41.1.I
l4it'' Uv>yit>)<M It
n*v i vU^i uiiiu$'
t VI 4 ' 4'.v«» VI,

s' ii v( \ v # N 4*.

t .>»'.* S;
N * *i t » o » O A
.' * » * . J \ 15.
V» .» '. < t * V #

,\ » > » V i(!' »

> » < v .'+ W tJ » . ,. <

/ 4 ¦ «<V i > 4*i, >.-'.* i ( i>.'1 * »f /,.
s*'/ .' »*? i/<> \iJ'.

.. >**> .4.#-:
k v A \ Xi" f t. \ > 11 1 i r r * r. «

t v#;c»i w< w-». .v.*. «

£%v,.4. V; * * * .'¦«¦. » 1 Vi.
*Y*l*r Mllkutv. Ov N \,

V l.nr.iiW, \ <"*'.> »*a. ..¦.¦.« A

'i los$ ot ! V.s. *v;

W oulijn t >v. iui :»¦ *.i\ N*u.:r ? r-u J
.ikAt 1 v<t tijutifUi i t*' :.i
. ei* and lV.£**ti»i f*. .«;. *i»o id-
¦i>j**t S«u! iw*kaiM to luii-.rii !»..
' wkhn. N V

He who derives the advantage
should sustain (he burden.

Only One "Unnuo t^uiutne"
Thnt in IjkiAtir<« III otu Quinine Look
for the signature oi l; \\ Orove. I'sed the
World oror to t\>re u C<»ld uj On4 l)a* 35c.

A11 assignee is ojothed with the
rights of his principal.

SHE COULD HOT WALK
For Months.Burning Humor ob

A utiles.Opiates Alone Brought
Sleep . l-'cztMua Yielded to

Cuticura.
"I had eczema for over two years. I had

two physicians, but they only j<ave me re¬
lief for a short time and I cannot enum¬
erate (he ointments and lotions I used to
no purpose. My ankles were one ma*jj of
sore*. The itching and burning were ho in¬
tense (hat I could not sleep. I could not
wall: for n«*arlv four month*. One day iny
husband said I had better try the Cnticura
Remedies. After using them three times,
I had (he best night's rest in months Vin-
1 i>si I took an opiate. 1 lined one set of
Cuti« nra Soap. Ointment, and Pills, and
my rnUles healed in a abort time. It is
now a year since 1 used Cuticura, and there
hus been no re I urn of the eczema. Mrs.
J1 ,*\ id Brown, Locke, All:., May 18 and
July 13, 1007."

I " ii thousand shipbuilders struck
in llu! 1'nglish Tyno district.

Millions in Oats and Barley.
Nothing will nay you I eiter for KVS

than to sow a plenty of big yielding oats
and barley with oats at 4tt<- "to 50c a bu,
(S.ilze.'a new Kmperor William Oats av¬
eraged 60 bu. per acre more than anyother variety in would pay immense¬
ly while Sal/:-; s Silver King Hurley which
proved its-It (he biggest vielder at the
\V%cnnsiii Agricultural Station duringIO07 if you had plantc 1 50 acres would
h i".e given yuu in I!>t7 just ^n.fst'O.W) on 50
acre.'. It is an enormous vielder.

.M'ST HKM) THIS NOTICB AM) lOo
t t the .1 <»!» 11 /\. Sal/.er See l Co., f.n
t rosae, Wis., and v..* will mail you the
uicst origin;! seel catalog pi'.l>h-d»o I m
America wil t hai.i;;!os 1 ¦ l\mp< ror Wil¬
liam Oats, Silver K.ng i!.ie;,«v, |ji;!ion iJol-

it- Crass wiiich produces 12 t-iiis per acre,
Siiinfroin the dry noil iuxuriutor, <«tc., etc
and 11 you .-euit lit' we add a 1 avkage of
new farm .-'j.-Is uevei* bciuic been !>v
} cii.

Kvory presinuplion is made, against
the destroyer .»L" wrillen evidence.

/
I low (o ?.l«kc Your Milch Cows More

Profitable.
Write Pacific Coast Horax Co., New

Vo.\; City, for "Successful Dairying,"
being valuable information 011 the
most profitable selection of cows,
their feeding and care, the handling
of milk to ,yield the highest price
product, and (he protection ani pres¬
entation of those products from de¬
terioration; with articlo on diseases
of cows, and reciper, 'or their cure.
The book is free. A pos. card request
only ia nececsary.

Many a man's success is due to the
numerous predictions of his failure.

Mrs. Winsiow'sSoothing Syrup for Children
re,-t liing, softens Mirgums,reducesitiflatuma-
t'.oii, allays pain,c res wind colic, 25cu hot tl»

A right of action cannot arise from
a cause tainted with fraud.

Many Professional Men,
clergymen, teachers and singers use
Brown's Bronchial Troches for cur¬
ing hoarseness and coughs.
Men who make good use of their

lime have none to spare.

CAFUDINE
f I! c^" "C* llie c»ii««,

¦ D U !) hv\f [<*. ' (.ntlim Hip iifrr>-« ami=V> J*K llct. » t!.., r*r-*»t » ;,n.i

COLDS AND 8RIPPL»E;',!i
l.*mk:\chm aim! NftiniUii a!po. N«» Imi
rfl.c* 2"c mill MH* I'ul!!«'. \Lt*l/iD..)

John White<ZlCo.
Louisville, Ky.

K.UblltUod 1337. J
righo,t inprice paid I

fur Km' ¦

FURS
nrul hlDlr.S
Wool ou
iommluloii

Charleston
(.AKGc TV PC
WANSriHLD
Svco. il Garlics!

liarlyJcrsey
WAKEHKLD
The E;;rlipst

Cabbaao Grown

SUCCESSION
The

\ Earliest
\ rial

Hand
Variety

CABBAGE PLANTS For Sale
I\M ON SW ANNUAL TOl'K around the world with any of the best-known varieties of

Open-Air Orown Cnhhas? Plants at the following: prices, viz: 1,000 to 4,000, at $1.50 per
thousand; 5.000 to o.nflo. t: $1.^5; 10,000 iji more, .-.t W.. P.O. I). Me>{»{ett. S. C. All orders
promptly filled .-w<d satisfaction Kuarantccor Ask for prices on 50,000 or 100,000. Cash accom-
p»;i\ mjt all ordert or they \k ill go C. O. f).

Address B. L. COX, Ethel, S. C., Box 2

A School with

' .-.. ^^ " WnrL . . .

(INCORPORATED! " OrK
On« of th.< h««ft coulps eg «ohi».'« In »h" Srtiiih TH K J. A porsr. THK 11X8 T. * he Mronpft tiWUf-

M.>KK UKUHJ\fTiA .N |M<riin\< i><aN A!.!. »T,UU HCHuO !N 'I IIK i I JifK. lkjOK|£SWrf»«.
MlimilnS.i TKLK-»K ,* t*l« > AN'.) KS.LSl WUll KwH IIAN'W'MK i'AUI.O'.OK,

A<1 !r..* UlNO'n Kl'HIKlfl? ' OM.I'.OK, Uitlalsk M. V *r CUnrlMU. If.
( w H . rtMo tfixch ftcokhv, iny, Skcrlfiuhd. <94.% t y Mnii. «vh(2 for Ho*10 Study Qtr6olgr

It* »v>, yr>u t'oubt received frco, on«of (hofccbuttons from
tl fllU ; it, piven yots I7 t'-.o N. If. IUitch Co., tbo
!.-'rsif.t \\c<iibl«tnd I'li.nt i'urm com!>ir.«l in tlio world.
\\ o \x :'.i ». I toh.»ve your o:\iont for cikolwvKcru d ttaulcn
I lartitcf .vil h..m! . riisod in th« cp«n air. «xpr*oa
rate*. Pilcc* u foilov.»:.1,1001 > 5.(00*t vl 53 t#t 1,000; 5.0(A)
tr. 10,000 r>t $t.:s r*r I .COO; cret 10 000 »t $1.03 per 1,(00, f.o b.

*. | S. O. V esnutDlMfnvtil, r..s*J f.*>l
r d ».*»jifr.irt Allif-rn ll >

tVt» :«t >*i>. inki. n:«J ;».!. 14 lip*, v <¦ !.*< a tun t.i' y Ifl*
tkthM tor ilem :»r» .aiucmu! : »r4 fl.k l.i'fj. of eiu»~

N.H. BUTCH CO.. UeM«tt,S.C,

The Greatest
Possible Cotton Crop

of the best possible quality, is the aim of
c\ciy enterprising cotton planter. And ^
"it is uneasy as rolling clown hill" If you
:mly use enough

Yiiyliiia Carolina
Fertilizers

1* there any reason why you cannot do just as well as Mr.
James M. Swint, of Chipley, Ga.t wao used 600 lb.*, per
acre of Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer® on his cotton crop?
He gathered one and a half bales of cotton per

¥ acre, and there were more boll* yet to open.
This i« the experience of hundreds of other cotton

planters. Careful preparation of your soil, and liberal
\if-c of high grade Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers will
surely "increase your yields per acre." Numerous un¬

prejudiced authorities tell how it is done in the new
Yiigini.i Carolina Farmers' Year Book or Almanac, jl
a c«.pv «-f which may be secured from yourfertil- 'A
i/cr dealer, or irom our nearest sales-office.
Aft interesting picture of Mr. Swint'e
cotton w ill be found in this Year Book.

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
Kl.hni.e^. V»,
No»(o!k. V».
CoIubU*. s. r.
Atluti, O*.

Dwhtrn, N. C.
CJm/IoIoo, 8. C.
BxJtlmorc, M4.
Coiumbu*, G*.
Ixinuli, Gt.
Montgomery, Ait.
Mfni[>hi«, Teun.
UnxiKKl, L».

ts/sa- y// a?

tjku;Z?>,U. ?.t<*iJSJiJ-t-"
c "^/0 ,( / ->.?j/d&SA S//.<U (o f

VVHta at onoo an4 luunt why wo secure best
positions, an«] host siUaricn for our 8;rn<iuaU-8.
^ Kiov.vp. Avirhsov, I'rcs.

CURED
Glvet
QuickDropsy..,all tw«llls| In t to m

<l>ya ; effect* a permanent e*r«
In jo to 60 daya. Trial treat»i*»t
(riven free. Nothlsgcan b* falr«V
Wflte Dr. H. H. Qretn'i ioiw. *

itoaoblUls. Bo* o Auanln. 0%.

A Square-Deal Aaswer to
Collier's Patent Medicine Attack,

We have 110 quarrel with Mr. Collier or Norman Ilapgood, in 30
far as they propose to warn the public against the danger to men,
women and children in indiscriminate use of vicious concoctions of
dangerous drugs and cheap whiskey, disguised as medicines, and in
Appalling quantities poured down the throats of tlie American peo¬
ple by unscrupulous charlatans.

Hut we do nor propose to silently submit while a greater wrong
is being perpetrated, which would be the case if indiscriminate crit¬
icism should to destroy confidence as to lead thousands with slender
mean.; to deprive themselves of that which has given other thou¬
sands upon thousands relief from pain and sorrow, and enabled
them to continue in the struifgle t'o»* daily bread

We propose 10 carry our case direct to the people, down the
Great \Vhbe Way of Publicity, confident that we shall be sustained
by that, vast throng who. knowing by personal experience that an
outward application of Minard's Liniment relieves pain and brings
peace of mind and body, also know that its use involves no dangers
such as are charged against medicines to he taken internally.

And we propose, further, to carry the case direct to those who
have never used Minard's Liniment, by inviting them to send us a

postal today and receive by return mall, free, a special bottle, am¬
ple to prove that it will do all that is claimed for it.

When you realize that Minard's Liniment bad its birth in the
prescription of the late Doctor Lovi Minard. who used it and rec¬
ommended it in bis private practice, 55 years ago, and that by per¬
sonal recommendation it has since come into universal use, and that
each year an increasing number of people use it, you begin to appre¬
ciate that our confidence in its merit is but reflecting the faith ex¬
pressed by those who depend upon it. who know by experience that
it is best for them, that It stands alone as the most effective, econ¬
omical and clean-to-use external application for rheumatism, neural¬
gia, pleurisy, stiff, twisted joints, sore, strained, or lame muscles,
tired, aching feet or any pain or ache.

Why This Statement ?
Because we propose from time to time to tell you of the merits

and to let others testify to/the personal benefit derived from Mi¬
nard's Liniment, so pure and antiseptic, j;o powerful, penetrating
and soothing as tci have justly earned Its title, King of Pain. \V6
know' you believe In the doctrime of the Square Deal. We ask you to
?ell others of the good Minard's Liniment has done you. Yours
respectfully, Minard's Liniment Mfg. Co., So. Kramingham, Mass.

SEND THE POSTAL.

CABBAGE AND BEET PLANTS
For the next few w*«ki we will fill nil orders for Cnbbnge

and Beet Flants at tho following prices: 1000 to 4C00, $1 26 per Mj
6000 to 9000 $1.00 per M; 10,000 at W)c por M; special price* on larger
lots, cash with order or C. O. D. if preferred. We guarantee *ati«-
faction and aafe delivery of plants. We have nil the lending varieties;
the Early Jereey Wakefield, the most popular early variety; th«
Charleston Wakefleld a few day* later bui very desirable for garden
planting. In the later varieties we have tho Succession and the Lat«
Flat Hutch, both producing large flat heads. Plants now r«ady for
shipment; our personal attention given to nil orders.

THE CARRCARLTON CO., BOX 100, MliGGETfS, S. C.

MEN. BOYS, WOMEN. MI««K« AND 6'HILDRCN.
» W. L. Dauatmm
men's $2.BO, t
than any o4hf mmmmtmotfWf* Inm
wor/d, hmomumm Itmy hmli th*tr9
mhmgtm* tit bmtfmr, mar litot» WHf
arc or m mmtmm wmtmm tlmm Mtjrsfnwa
ahomm §n thm w*mrtd tm-thur*

W. L. Douglas $4 and $5 BRt Eto Shots Cirmt Bt Eawiled At An? Prioe
r&i
{.v't<uVied

AXrlu4\vcly%
.r^Al'TlO*. W. K DotiftlM iuua» ul prlM U ¦taunpvd on Wot torn. Tnkf Ka *nti>iiiutt>Hold »>* th« U»*t ihof* df*lrr* rvtrywtiara. itow mailed from factory to any part of the world. lUuiUat«4 Catalog frets to any addreM. I. OUlJtlLAH, Ilrorktou, Mu««

T.AT<rr» THAT WILL MAKE QAWRAQM

Early
8omm«r

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
./

vmaMtzrtsrzms w


